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THE TORONTO ELIAS ROC!«

SEAL ms.
V BEST QUi

COAL AND

i
TH* SWEET mINGER OF XIA GABA,

leaves Poetry sad Came» »•»« la 
llMi Crete el the stoeltinrd.

Hamilton', Deo, 17.—Hon. J. Burr 
Plumb of Niagara read a paper 
on “ Cattle Farming In the Weitern 
States” at the afternoon 
Wentworth Farmers’ institute here to-day.

As George Marshall,a farmer of Grimsby, 
was driving into the city last night on the 
John street mountain road, 'his horse 
became unmanageable and ran away. The 
wagon was overturned and he was thrown 
out, but managed to hang on to the lines 
and was dragged a distance of 200 yards. 
He was severely bruised.

W. H. Rowe of the Palladium of Labor 
was committed for trial at the next assizes 
for criminal libel on County Constable 
Samuel Bell. Ball was fixed at $400 for 
himself and two sureties of $100 each.

Large heavy Red Comforters, 
only 76c.. and good all-wool 
ttlnnkets only $8 per pair and 
up at Petleys’.

. ^ AMUsmJtmKTB AMD 'MEETING A
Qiuts ersii nueen

a R SHEPPARD, Manager.

ELECTION GARBS.
AX XU* SCHOOL HOARD.PROSPECTS OF BASEBALL. 1886.1886.raying the Bills—rrenselles the Teaeh- 

the Masseyers—Sight School at MAYORALTY.Werlte.
At the meeting of the school board last 

night the immaculate kid gloves usually 
worn by Chairman Roden were replaced 

Wfcy the International l«ea*we ******* by a pair of black cottons. Only three 
Fell Threngh-LevsHT ef Toronto an irngie** were absent. The finance report 
«.mille, te Leadea. . war passed. It recommended the payment

Mr. S. Hamburg.z,wnorep«m»ttd_both #f Bmountlng to $3740, the high-
the Toronto and Gu.lph_ bmeimHlol.b. at „t wbloh were . Waterworks depsrt- 
ths New York tttte league mBe‘ld8 ‘n mont for water r.tes, $2618; W. B. Mo- 
Syraouee on Wednesday, ”tur“e£ “t Mnrrioh, solicitors' fee., $258; Jams, 
evening and with *«-d«bU Bain t Son. stttlonery and snpplim, $234;

to earth by The World at b ^ R * Co., school furniture, etc.,
hones on Gloucester street. He said he
wa. tired but Was yet willing Ulk upon ^ M ^ ^ 00mmittee of the
hie favorite topic, ’ ** - , whole on the eohool management oommltee
of hi. trip. Starting off with a word ^ reoommended that |he reafg.
commendatlonfer the enterpr ee of Sym- o{ Miel M. RoberUon, LonUa
oua. in adopting the electric e“«re'y street <ohool Bnd Mi„ M. D. Young, John 
in the illumination of its atreett, ", «treat eohool, be accepted; that Mile A. 
Bald he wished to dispel the notion thst the Fortune be appointed teacher in the kln- 
Canadlan olobe were .nobbed by the New dergarten olaes to be opened after Christ- 
York state league olobe. On the contrary, mas in connection with thb College avenue 
the delegates were treated moat courteously, ,0hool, and that she be paid a salary of 

8teb/eoJs°^d WiSXof°R«b2£r. the $2M> per annum; and that H Clarke,assist 
flrsTnamod of whom waa quite enthusiastic ant master V\ ellesley eohool, be promoted 
over the idea of forming an international to the position of head master, George' wBer recommendation, for pro- 

was canned through. He also dwelt upon the motion, etc., were passed. The reading of 
glories and excitement of the old days, when ciaaae recommending that Thomas
thM^Xl^ êaT^nalXesman for Hogarth, holding a second class provincial 
the Canadian itolegntee, and fully and clearly certificate, grade B, be appointed assistant 
laid the oaee before the meeting. Mr. Harney mailer , at Wellesley school, brought on »
SIcCann.thereprcsentetive of the London club. , thy lnd heated disonealon. Trustee
coming's propositi’cm'wasmade’ that Toronto* MoMnrrioh moved that the clause be. truck 
and Hamilton, being the nearest cities and ont and Dr. Ogden supported him strongly, 
important centres, should be taken into'the Xhia elision was vigorously opposed and 
league, tmt they loyally S£kgL&■ he clause carried. At the board Mr. Kent 
£» "league of U-n clube as unwieldy, the a^alu moved that the olaose be struck out. 
scheme for the revival of the International y)ie tote was a tie and was therefore lost.
organization fell through. Mr. HamburKer ^ vote on the adoption OF-rejcotion of
hâ'dLrived^by^cîwrymg oiîtVs idea. He the report was also a tie, but the chairman 
exhibited the receipts of the Canaditm clubs ruled that as this question differed from 

‘last year, showing that on the average ttey the previous one, which was a motion of 
ruTtharwMÏelhoTtaHing ntoes"wSSfd'on^ amendment merely he had aright to vote, 
have to travel 350 miles on dominion territory He east his vote for the report sndlt passed, 
the Toronto» would have to travel 310 miles Tli. sites and buildings committee report 
on United States eoU. the Clippers 730. the rwomroeDdw| that the committee be

- th?2û^onw«en52dePthàt«t^2££ authorized to plank the basement of Morse 

would be played in Canada than in the States street school and to receive and award the 
the guarantee from our clubs should b* ten^era for finishing the two rooms In the

upper story of Dew.00 street eohool. The 
tee of $50 and give $75 with the option of one- report was adopted.
third of the gate receipts, or to take $60 and jhe report of the night schools’ oom- 
lheei*aiïïrîïte XSw*w<MMto recommended that the requit if the
the smaller towns. sSch as Utica, Bingham- Massey Manofiwturtog Cp. to establish a 
ton and Oswego, who couldn't afford to high a night school in Connection with their era- 
guarantee as $60. ployees be granted on condition that the
geï withdrew and the meeting’discussed the company furnish olast rooms, 
proposition, with the result that a letter light, oaretaking, etc., and that the {rablic 
was finally and formally sent to the Canadian generally be privileged to attend, pro- 
cantor metis. dThU ift^'gav^no vid.d there i. room after the employees 
reason for the rejection, butlt leaked out that have been admitted.
Binghamton and other small towns were The recommendation that R. J. Dnff be 
afraid the Cannes hud too much money and ippointed head master and W. Tnrton 
ttn'ngt&und th'attherfl wee a unanimous fee', assistant master of the school, so formed 
ing that a league with a membership of ten brought on another diaonsslon. 
would be too cumbersome. Mr. Hamburger, Brown moved that the name of F. B. 
Xe:0hrAfoSrey,thehl,e”omn ££ and SSt £ Denton be inserted to place of that of R. 
would not be surprised if something were jet J. Duff. ^Affcer s good deal of talk the re- 
$o tuin up to make an International league port waâ' allowed to stand, 
practicable.

Under any circumstances baseball Is bound 
$o boom here in 188(1 Toronto, London and 
Hamilton will each have stronger clubs than 
last 8**8011, and their organization and man
agement all through will be superior. Instead 
of rushing into the arena hb they did this year, 
they will have all ore iminarice arranged and 
will at the start nil ce teams on the field that 
will need but little chainring up to the close.
They will also have the games scheduled in
stead of playing them iu the haphazard 
fashion of last aoason. Moreover, there is a 
proepect of a scheme maturing that will give 
the game an even greater impetus than 
the consummation of the International projec t 
would do. This is that the National league 
clubs in passing east and west should tako in 
each of the Cat*adian clubs. This they oouid 
do with profit all round, and as Toronto, Ham
ilton and l»ondon aie willing to guarantee 
$100 for each game, there is every prospect 
Shut the pi n will be adopted. In fact, several 
National league managers have already ex
pressed themselves favorably towards it.

To-night, to-morrow matinee and to-morrow 
night

THB MADISON SQUARE COMPANY 
Authorized production of Hugh Conway’s 

famous work entitled 
CALLED BACK.

With Miss Sabah JBwktt and a splendid 
company.

Pox plan now open. Next week—W. 
J. 8canlon, the popular Irish Comedian.

SIXTHUAMBTTHOHR BISCOCRSES OH 
XHB SYBACUSk AA1LVRX.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00,ton of the

Hlï BALEYOUR VOTE AMD INFLUENCE THE VERT FINEST SEEL.

I Ms. OLADSTOXr’S 
BRING BIS

are respectfully solicited for 
the re-election offlOTTStill MnKTINC.

The Regular Weekly Meeting, under the aus
pices of the Church of the Aeoonsion

THIS EVENING (FRIDAY)

In Temperance Hall

Address by Rev. 1rs Smith. All welcome.

ALEX. BA* tfce Probable On fr«>n 
The G. O. M. Dt-elin 
—«Ivil War P/edi 
Papers.

London, Deo. ti.- 
capitulation is the sens 
Many and various ar 
pressed, but there jis at 

doubt as to wha

twas ran The very finest quality In stock, all lengths and sizes. |v
136AS

M

W.&D. DINEENMAYOR FOR 1886.MtnuMost gratnn club

Will, by Special Request, give one more 
CONCERT IN THE PAVILION 

TOMORROW EVENING

At popular priera. Ground floor 25 cents. 
Gallery 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved 
seats. Plan at piano wardrooms of Messrs. 
Buckling St, Sons.__________________

toriee have been check! 
it and make no sdert-

Election takes place on the 1st 
Monday in January. COB. KING AND YONCE STS. There can be no doub 

secret understanding 1 
some uncertain measnri 
they never intended tfl 
Gladstone has gone, 
knocked the ground fr< 
Of course-Mr. Parnell ii

MUBBKK BY POLES.

A Blot at Renfrew In Which Three Men 
are Stabbed, One Fatally.

Renfrew, Ont., Deo. 17.—Ayonng man 
named Mitchell Conway died this evening 
from wounds received In » row lest night 
with some of the Polish residents of the 
village. Two other yonng men, Edward 
and Michael Mulvalilll were eerlonely, bu 
it le thought not dangerously, stabbed. 
No official Investigation has yet been had, 
so that It is not definitely known who 
were the aggressors.

Deaths From Smallpox.
Montreal, Deo. 17.—The official re

turns of the health board this morning 
ehowe 4 deaths in the oi*y from email pox 
yesterday, 2 at Mount Royal hospital, 1 In 
Cote St. Louis. 1 in St. Jean Baptiste, 8 in 
Ste. Cnnegonde and 1 in St. Gabriel.

Silk. Plush and fienlette Man
tles. $85 to $75, to order »t Pet- 
le} s’.

BIG SALE OF OVERCOATS.Re*.», RACKS.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK,

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.

AMATEUR RACES,

One, Three and Five Miles.

8.30 P.M MONDAY. 21st, 1885.

□Entries made np to noon. Valuable Gold 
Medals Manufactured by J. K. Ellis & Son 
will be presented to the winners. 5

ST. LAWRENGEWARD
pay a visit to our stores during 
Winter Sale now going on.

Parents should 
our great

KD S

ery and Mr. Gladstone 
- the tone of the torj 

Would seem that the a 
aervative leaders is hei 
uncompromising host 
Parnell and Mr. Glads! 
dept ores the latter’s 
while the Morning 1 
Daily Express predict ‘ 
situation is graver tl 
surface is certain. The 
use the time between i 
of parliament to fan th 
of excitement on the di 
empire and the* sacr 
in Ireland. Then wl 
fever hdat parltam 
moned, tne debate 
in reply will fol 
will move an amendme 
ont doubt be carried, t 

intensely patriot 
-, speeches, and then th 

to the country. Wh 
hard to say, but from 
bloody rioii seem ^ ii 
there is not internecim 

That Mr. Gladstone 
•elf la aeanred by t 
appeared in E. Dwy« 
Dublin Freeman’s Jo 
donbtedly inspired 
Parnell :

It la reasonable for 
guarantee for the protêt 
legitimate 
scheme is for the 
the lands, repaying Enf 
England to apportion 
and Ireland to deal w 
failure to pay the anr 
exchequer would, nowt 
Ireland’s independence 
perative to encourage 
which English législatif 
tionby English oaptte 
Rot wo are wllhng to 
protection in order to 
our purpose is not » 1 

Gladstone God epe< 
men to remember his 
prepared to accept a r< 
on onr extreme righl 
principal rights be not 1

farther Opinion. »r 
prned I

London, Deo. 18.- 
who belongs to the 
liberal party teiegrap 
enquiry to-day, tha 

.. hitherto expressed 
Irish home rale, and < 
comment en any eel 
until enoh n scheme 
earned. The Msrq 
who was secretary fc 
«tens’» eebinet, deols 
approved the sohem 

I mated. John O’Com 
let) to an Interview 1 
scheme, which,- he ti 
and was based on the 
the former Irish lea< 
not, however, approv 
the crown as guaren 
right to nominate a 
bets of the Irish par 
sitlon, ho characters 
serious censideration 
Parnell’s candid aoce 
would be necessary Ii 
government to introd 
Macartney, ooneerval 
adoption of any form 
be an indirect violsti 
under the provision: 
of Englishmen -and 
vested money In 1 
Ireland home rale, 
betray the mfaoritj 
English people wouli 
for the consequences,

REQUISITION.
OWXJOO-

Boys’ Blanket Overcoats.
Boys’ Tweed Overcoats.
Boys’ Fur-Trimmed Overcoats.
Boys^OvercoatsaT$1,$1.50, $2.00. 
Boys’ Overcoats at $2.50, $3, $3.50. 
Boys’ Overcoats at $4, $4.50, $5.00.
We are also offering Big Drives in Men’s 

Overcoats and Winter Suits, which for Style, Fit 
and lowness of price cannot bcieompared with.

TO EX-ALD. JOHN TURNER:
Q atari# society ef Ai lists. f,We. the undersigned ratepayers of the 

Ward of St. Lawrence, recognizing your val
uable services rendered in the cause of sound 
municipal government, and having in view 
the Important changes in the laws affecting 
the same, the successful development of 
which in our city may be largely attributed 
to your sound judgment' and suggestive 
ability ; and further regarding your past 
career in the City Connell as ample warranty 
for future usefulness hereby invite you to be
come a Candidate for the representation of 
this Ward in the Council of 1886, pledging our
selves to use all diligence to secure your 
return.
W. B. Hamilton 
A. B. Lee 
Joseph Duggan

Aid. Taylor 
Robert Davies 
John Taylor 
Perkins. Inoe 8c Cou 
Baardmore & Co,
David Blain 
George Gooderham 
James Lobb 
Elliott 8c Co.
C. K. Blacrford 
W. H. Beatty 
Hugh Scott 
Thomas Flynn 
Win. Galbraith 
J. K. Fisken 
W. J. Langmuir 
Wm. Ryan 
Wm. Hamilton 
John Leys 
Wm. Boyd 
Geo. Leslie 
T. M.tchell, jr.
Taylor Bros.
John Holdemess 
Geo. J. Foy 
T. G. Bright 
Hon. Wm. Cayley 
H. Callender 
Edward Blong 
Sloan & Mason 
Robert Cheyne 
Irving Walker 
P. Paterson & Co.
A. Weatherstone 
Glover Harrison 
John Morrison 
W. A. Murray 8c Co.
W. D. Matthews 
Wm. Arthurs

14 KING STREET WEST.

WINTER EXHIBITION

Opens Thursday, 17th Dec., at 10 o’clock a. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENT&
Christians Books.

We direct attention to the advertisement of 
Williamson & Co., the well known King 
street booksellers. In whose store we find an 
excellent variety of the finer publications of 
this season, as well as a large stock of the 
standard authors. The artistic books cf the 
year, such as Mr. Bornerion s “Landscape, ’ 
Moore's “Lalla Rcokh," “Idylls of the 
Months," and “The Sermon on the Mount, 
«illustrated by J. A. Fraser, Sandham and 
others), are really wonderful examples of the 
recent advances in book Illustration. Their 
Christmas card display is a very fine one, and 
the Canadian cards (hand painted) represent
ing various phases of Canadian life should be 
seen by art fo

Subscribers to the Art Uunion of Canada for 
the Season of 1885-1886 admitted free. 456 someThos. H. Lee 

Rolph, Smith 8c Co.
E. R. C. Clarkson 
Janies Millett 
Thomas Mitchell, sr. 
Frank Lloyd 
Henry Gooderham 
Warren Broe.&Boomer 
John Foy 
Alderman Jones 
John Pape 
James Pape 
Jacob Hose 
Thomas P. Galt 
Janies Bain 8c Son 
Masson 8c Morrow 
John Edgar 
8. R. Hunter 
James Morrison 
Geo. Harcourt 8c Son 
Samson, Kennedy 8c Co 
D. W. Alexander 
P. Macintosh A Son
B. Bandelari 
Joseph Simpson 
Thomas Kinnear 8c Co 
Andrew Darling
T. Milbnm 
John Chisholm 
Northey& Co.
A. Simpson 
T. Smith 
Jot-an Schmidt.
C. Flanigan 
Alex. Bryce 
Thomas Tomlin 
John Perkins 
Matt Evans 
Robert W. Abell 
Auguste Boite 
J. D. Irwin
and 340 others.

T>EOm’N THEATRE.
JL (Late Albert Hall)

EASTWOOD SPECIALTY CO. 
. 16 SPECIALTY~ARTI8T3, 16

Matinees daily at 2.30. 

Prices—10, 20,30 and 50 cents.
PETLEY & PETLEY 4

King street east, Opposite the Market, Toronto.of reuncii see-

Two lectures on the above subject will be de
livered by

MR. T. GALBRAITH, 
at the Canadian Institute 

THIS (WEDNESDAY? EVENING 
and also Friday, 18th in et, at 8 p-m. Free.

Xvers.

lit; 6 ! FURS !Juvenile Highway Robbers.
Little Willie Crock, who lives with hie 

father on Percy street went down to the 
Don on Wednesday to skate. While so en- 
jpvlng himself, four lads of his own age ap
proached him and asked for money. Not 
getting any. they threw him down and rob
bed him of the few oenta he had, took off his 
skates and made off with them. Detectives 
are after the juvenile highway robbers.

Felice venrt Yesterday.
Martin Carey was remanded for sentence on 

a charge of assaulting his father. Jennie 
Merrill was fined $30 and costs for keeping a 
house of til-fame on Nelson street and Lyla 
Walsh, an inmate, waa discharged. Fred. 
Johnston, for robbing John Kane of $10, waa 
sent to the penitentiary for four yeare.

A Brilliant Srlilrv»mrnt.
—The grand success of the Mantle and Mourn

ing Eatabt iahmrnt at 218 Ynnge street is one of 
the wonders of modern times, and not only 
haa the business far exceeded the moat san
guine expectations, but an enlargement of 
premises hae already taken place to meet the 
unprecedented demand for the novelties they 
show, which are far superior to anything 
before attempted in this city; in fact It Is now 
recognized aa the Toronto Emporium of 
Fashion. The name is L Pittman Sc Co. 135x

- Home For Incurables.
This deserving charity continuée _ tta 

good work in a qniet way. 
intend making Christmas donations to the 
home are requested to send them to the 
Qneen’e hotel, oare of the steward, whence 
they will be forwarded to the Institution.

A ROIIIZ1 FOR THR LtDIES.
Farley & Co. • stock bought at. 

abciloii ea blor, and will be 8o'd 
at retail at SO cents ou the dol
lar. commencing Friday morn
ing, Dee. 18. F. X. Cousineau, ut 
the Hon Marche, 7 and 9 Iking 
street east.

&inter

Mr. 1
i

rpOROlTO KOZI.BR »KATl«ti RINK.

i
Ladles’ long blacke Ottoman 

cord man tien only #8, all sizes in 
stock, at 1-etleva .

The MeudrliuoliB Quintet U‘nb.
Notwithbtending the unusual amount of 

string music that has been performed in To
ronto this year’tho Mendelssohn Quintet club 
were accorded lyt night, as they always are, 
a greeting worthy of their organization. The 
personnel of the club lias undergone two 
c hanges since their last appearance, without, 
however. In the slightest ciegree affecting its 
efficiency. The performance last nlgi.t was 
an artis ic success in every r- spect. « he con
certed pieces beginning with Beethoven's quiu? 
let in C cp. 29 in three movements were exe
cuted with that J>eauty of t lirasing and 
artistic coloring, for which the club is famous. 
Miss Edith Ed wards sang 
Sono and Welling's Dreaming, displaying a 
rich voice of considerable power and fresh* 
lies*. Her intonation was not however always 
true, and a too frequent indulgence in tremolo 

io to be regretted. Her ex 
lead to the l eli< f that with

Do not fall to call at
. 1OR

GRAND FANCY DRESS AND

WALKER’S|best, cheapest,

Weekly Payment Store

Mr.

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL, CREDIT AND MOST
<V

RELIABLE FURSTUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 22nd.

1074 Queen st. West,
Gentlemen,—

I beg to thank you for the very flattering 
requisition with which you have been pleased 
to honor me, and lo state that 1 uunesitatingly 
accept the nomination tendered. If electee, it 
will be my study to assist in the promotion of 
such legislation as will secure the efficient and 
economical administration of our municipal 
affairs, while, as one of your representatives, 
it will be my duty to obtain such local advan- 

population and commercial Im
pôt tance of St. Lawrence Ward is entitled to.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen.
Your Obedient Servant

JOHN TURNER.

Manufactured in the City.c. F. GOING Sc CO- Proprietors.
rtropaliti. Relier Sk.Uaic KI«R-

CORNER QUBBN~AND~8ftAW STREETS. 

Grand Programme of Attractions this week. 

MONDAY and'FRin^.Y,evening», GRAND

PARK DALES V3. ÆTNA8.

For substantial Holiday gifts, which 
you can buy for cash or on easy 
monthly payments :

Parlor Suites, .,
Bedroom Sets, marble top,
Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables,
Library Chairs,
Rocking Chairs.
Children's Chairs,
Whatnots,
Ottoman Footstools,
Smyrna Rugs,
Tapestry Rugs,
Albums,
piano and Table Covers,
Pictures.
Mirrors, etc., etc.

An Elegant Heating Stove or Cook- 
ing Range cannot but prove one of 
the most acceptable presents that 
could be sent home, and they oan be 
procured from us, at prices and 
terms that will prove satisfactory.

For a Comfortable Present try a 
pair of our Fine All-Wool Blankets 
or an English Down Comforter.

And at

Mozart's Dove

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor, Klng and Churen Streets.

<Cenrral Helen.
Toronto and Metropolitan polool 

»ntcheV. for Tuesday night
The Ætna and Park dale football clubs play 

Sheir second rink game at the Metropolitan 
to-night

Neil Matterson and Wm.Beach are matched 
to row on the Paramatta, Dec. 19 for SIOOO a 
side and the championship of the world.

(Vl-eitry continues to gain on Weston in the 
•503 mile walk. At the end of ti e ninth day 
O’Leary hod made 426 miles and W

Richard Tinning and Van|Black have ar
ranged a pigeon-snooting match at 25 birds 
each for $45 to take place at John Ouloott's, 
Kglinton, on Tuesday next.

The infield of the Clipp r baseball club in 
1886 will be the same as last year, namely, 
Ktap eton first base. Collins second base, An
drus short stop and| Rainey tlvrd base.

The Rochester baseball c'.ub (New York 
state league» h ;s engaged Frank Bancroft as 
manager for next j ear at a salary of $2530 and 
has given him instructions to engage a ten 
thousand dollar team.

The clubs in the New York state league are 
Rochester, Syracuse, Utica. Oswego. Bing
hamton and Buffalo. As baseball centres, 
Toronto, Hamilton and Ixindon could knock 
spots off all but Rochester and Buffalo.

Overheard at Harrow and Eton cricket 
mutch this year: Small boy (cricket enthusi
ast) between two ladies Eton boy is bowled 
out. Enthusiast app’auds. “What s happened?" 
asks one of the ladies, “Has out." says the 
boy. “How out!” “Bowled. “Why was he 
bowled r “Becaus) I suppose be didn't play 
with a straight 1 at." “Oh," rays the young 
lady, “how silly of him ! Why didn’t lie get 
•omcone to lend him one !"

The annual meeting of the Irish Amateur 
Rowing association was hold in Dublin Nov. 
27, at which, after conaiderable discussion, the 
following definition of what constitutes an 
amateur was adopted: “An amateur oais- 

n or sculler must be a member of her 
®a.ir%tv’s army, navy or civil f ervicc, or of a 
re ognized amateur rowing club numberin 
not less than thirty paying members, 
must not compete nor have competed 
stake, money, or entrance fee (unless such 
etake, money, <.r entrance fee shall go to the 
club which the competitor represents), nor 
have ever competed with or against a profes
sional for any prize, or have dver taught, pur 
sued, or assisted in the pursuit of nth! 
eroisea of any kind as a means of livelihood, 
nor have ever been employed- in or about 
boat* fo»- a monetary consideration, 

x mechanic, artisan or laborer. Nothing iu this 
definition shall Do hdd to disqualify an ama
teur competing with other amateurs for a 
stake mohey, or entianco fee, providing 
such stake, money, or entrance fee thail go to 
She club of which lie is a member and not to 
his individual benefit."

Friends whoubsareThe Pricestages as theecution 
a little

mere care the most satisfactory results might 
t'e obtained from a voice of t-uch a quality. 
Nahan Fran ko, the first violinist, played a 
givotte by Corelli in admirable style. 
The difficulties of execution were b au- 
tiful'y overcome, and in the encore numbe** 
he brought out fully the beautii 8 of a rich and 
flowing tone Mr. W. Schade’s flute solo on 
the old English air. Long, Long Ago, and Mr. 
Thomas Ryan's clarinette solo were artistic 
productions. Mr. Louis Blumenherg’s ’cello 
solo Caprice Hongrois, completely took the 
audience. It was one of the most b autiful 
pieces of phrasing that has been listened to. 
Mr. Blumenberg di spayed an admirable 
technique and brought out the most beautiful 
and rich tones. The audience were thorough
ly pieu sod. The club appear again In the 
pavilion on Saturday night*

Branch House—296 Main street, Winnipeg
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 

Great Five.mile Race, beet 2 out of 3, for » 
nurse of $800. between C. W. Sprague, 

Champion 3 and 5-Mile Skater of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Eld. Ben

nett, the Fastest Skater; 
in Canada.

Race to start at 9 o’clock sharp. Don t miss it

Toronto, 17th Deo. 1885. SEALST. PATRICK’S WARD
eston 417. Mantles tYour Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for tlie Election of !ADMISSION. 15 CTS, SKATES, 10 CTS.

Massey Brass Band in attendance every 
evening. Plano Music morning and afternoon 
by Toron to'» favorite pis nist,Mr.W.J. Cork eek.

G. J. ST. LEGER }

CANNiiT
PERSIAN jAs Alderman for 1886.

Choice Christmas Frails.
—Table raisins to London layers, bine 

and bl.ok basket, and finest Dehesa, Cook
ing raisins in valencies; selected do. and 
Sultanas, Carrant» to patras and finest 
vastozzs. Peels to orange, lemon and 
citron. Also Malaga, grapes, dates, figs, 
prunes, oranges, lemons, etc., etc., at Mara 
* Co., grocers and wine merchants, 280 
Queen street welt, near Beverley street,
_ ____________ edXl
All the gnrmnnts maile in onr 

ordered cl«tlilnit department 
give perfi et satisfaction No 
trying on necessary. Petley & 
Petley.

The Election takes piece on Monday, Janu
ary 4th, 1886. «3

A VCTIOX SALBS.

Ladles’ fine Ottoman cord 
mantlil. only $10, all sizes In 
stock, at Petleys’.

6r«md Opera Mener.
Anyone who has read Hngh Conway’s story 

of Called Back can easily see the material for 
an exciting drama. Called Back last night 
at the Grand was one of the best and best 
acted pla> e that has appeared on its boards 
this season. The interest in the play W£B sus
tained throughout i he five nets, for there is not 
a dragging scene in the play. Miss fcarah 
Jewett was all that could be desired in her 
difficult role of Pauline. She was well sup
ported by Mr. Arthur Forrest in Gilbert 
Vaughan, and in fact by all the re»t of the 
company, whom lack of space prevents dilat
ing upon. However, it is almost necetsury to 
mention the « cling of Mr. Ralph Dlemore, 
whô played the spy and murderer,, Paolo 
Mr.oari, in looks, action and speech to perfec
tion. There was a call after every descent of 
the curtain, and the audienoe, which was not 
as numerous as the excellent play deserves, 
appreciated It thoroughly. Called Back will 
be on the remainder of the week and will no 
doubt, as it ought to do, draw crowded houses.

Gentlemen’s fine namied skat- 
Intc coats only $10, all sizes in 
stock, at Petleys*.

The World it the best advertising medium 
in the city.

Mantles.ST. DAVID’S WARD. Tweeds, Mantle Cloths 
and Dress Goods.

BE

SEAL ULSTER*PERSIAN COAT.MAYORALTY CONTEST 1886 Astrachan Mantles,
Fur-Lined Circulars,

•A

Don’t Fail to Call,of the Electors favorable to the

MAYOR MANNING
will be held in

Wlffgln’s Hall. St David’s Street,
TO-NIGHT, CE3 I8TH,

AtS o'clock, for the purpose of organization.

A meeting 
re-election of BEAT ï

Mr. eiililese has N
London, Deo. 1 

throughout Grant Br 
home rale for Irela 
abatement. Newipi 
opinion and politics 
•tone to speak defin 
plane. The late Pr 
telegram sent to-d»] 
motion wtth refer» 
rule scheme, wfaic 

■ has bad under ' co 
time, replied a 
my publie declari 
respecting the gover 

eaeily jfee that i 
ication to make

IOPEN EVENINGS

AUCTION SALE
TO-NIGHT,

AT

RUSSELLS’,

BUILDING SITE WANTED. Bear, Beaver and Goat Trim
ming. Otter, Beaver, Per
sian COLLARS AND CUFFS 
for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Parkdale, St. Alban’s Ward/ To Iho Ladies.
—The millinery branch of our house was 

established in 1860. A word to the wise is 
sufficient. Leave your orders with us, and 
take advantage of twenty-five years' experi
ence. Our house is headquarters for dress
making and dress cutting by Prof. Moody’s 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and sold. Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. 8c A. Carter, 
372 Yonge street. $6

The Toronto Young Men’s Christian Associ
ation are desirous of purchasing a site for a 
new building semewhere between Queen, 
Carlton. Church and Teraulay etroota.

The minimum size to be about 60 ft. x 120 ft.
A suitable location on Yonge street would 

have the preference, or one immediately con
tiguous to Yonge street and having direct en
trance from it. The Association will not pay 
any commission or charges, but all such, if 
incuned, must be paid by vendor. Apply, 
stating particulars to

WM. McCULLOCH.
General Secretary,

* Shaftesbury Hall.

Your vote and influence are respectfully so
lid ted^f or

. 0*000
AS COUNCILLOR FOR 1886. 

Election takes piece Monday, 4th Janu
ary, 1886. ______________________________

fiKe BEAVER AND OTTER CAPS.» KING STREET WEST. 
ORDINARY DAY SALES
Goods st Wholesale figures by Auction 

st any prioe.

No Reserve! No Misrepresenta
tion! Every Satisfaction gnar«
teed. _________

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND

LBOAL CA R OH. ______
d-Terry; barrister, solicitor 

A . etc. Society and private funds for to 
vestment, lowest rates. Star Ufa office», .12 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Asanr-
anoe company._____________________
7SÂMERON, CASWELL Sc ST. JOHN,
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers,
Notaries. 64 King street east. Toronto.______
rïÂNÜÏFF & C ANN IFF, BARRISTERS! y 
1 , solicitors, etc.. 36Toronto street. Toronto. I 
JTFobteb CiNNivv, Henry T. Cannot. 24 ^ 
TTOWARD Sc GODFREY—BARRISTERS,
Tx etc. Money to loan. No. 5, Building 
aiid Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street D. M. __ 
Howard, J. J. Godfrey. 246

MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
Solicitors, Notar- 

Toronto street

Wm. Macdonald.
John A. Paterson.

MOCCASSINS, ALL 8IZK< will
A Wf.nt lie Patrons Buy.

—Mr. W. P. Hubbard, livery stable keeper, 
262 Queen aArnct west, says: “ Hall am ore's 
Expectorât is all its proprietor claims for it 
I haven» 
most satii

munie 
tiered that to the 
Mr, Gladstone, wl 
November 17, be eai 
Mr. Parnell’» engge 
government to Irela 
through a ooustitntl 
wishes ol Ireland ar 
attentive considérât 
gain this knowledge 
ment meets.

Our prices are lower than any other house. 
Call and examine goods.otic ex-

G. N. BASTEDO & GO.,DENTAL CAHltnnor be a ly results.'
JTaNDREWS—DENTIST—31 KING

IGUS St IVORY. SURGEON DENTI8TÂ 
, All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 

'italised air for painleeeextracttng. Fine gold 
fling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 

Y onge streets. _______________________

A Letter of randolrnce. . r ’*
A Circular hae been itturd by the general rou “hf^you r druids'? ™ a bottl™? 

pap.senger agent of the Northern Pacific rail- lamorv/s Expectorant," and take no other 
road, as follows : “It is with feelings of regret preparation. In 25 cent bottles,
that I have to announce the death of George e----------- ---------------------------
Coster Dew. our late representative at To- OllF ladles’ tailor-made BffUl- 
ronto which took n'ace in that city on Nov. ties are Superior In Cllt Hllfl
lyr&iuSis “^^f'Thi.^^Vy^i a\vh.to any lu the <ity- *>etiey
cannot allow this sad event to rasi without & I*6tl6y. 
giving expr .» -m to the high estimation in 
which he v b> ite officers, and the sor
row we feel at ;he untimely close of a life so 
full of promise.'* At a meeting of the travel
ing passenger and land hgents of the same 
road held in St Paul resolutions of regret for 
the death of Mr. Dew and sympathy with 
Mrs. Dew were adopted.

manufacturers.
54 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

that

finr nans
great unreserved

KITTLE - A - WINK I AUCTION SALE

Fine Feislan doth skating 
roans oui y $12 to order at l*et- 
leys’.

Mask, Ox and Coat Robes.
Open Till 6 p.m. Saturdays

Si. 1UOTTCU. TRICHINOSIS

•at #r Twenty-Five 
Seven!- en

New York, Dec. 
widened still furtl 
trichin-sle epideml 
birthday party o 
Twenty of the tt. 
attended the party 
for, sod of these se 
been, more or less 
who have escaped 
•f these were trn 
Simon, one of the et 
he hospital to-day. 

young man, became 
nlab was despatched 
said that an associai 
who was also st Lite 
effected. The Wei 
low lo-dsy, and littl 
that any one of theii 
will recover.

ERR.IX. Patereon-Bsrrieters. I 
(es, etc., etc.. Masonic hail, 
Toronto. _

J. K. Kerr, Q. 0..
Wm. Davidson.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Maisons Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET.
mHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 1# 

Richmond Street east (comer of Victoria S..). 
will re-open on Wednesday, Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (busineae) day from 9.J6 to 
1 o'olook, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
free. For other operation» a small charge
will be made to cover expense._________ 21#

SURGEON-

Witten Lodge No. HA, C. *. C.
At the regular meeting of Wilson ledge 

No. 86, G. R. C., held Tuesday evening, 
December 15, K. W. Bro. X. Sargent, 
assisted by R, W. Bro. T. F. Blackwood 
and past mas'ers and masters of city 
lodges, installed the following officers for 
the eneolng year s I.P.M., S. Brawn; 
W.M., J. S. King; S.W., F. Hillock; 
J.W., C. W Henderson; treasurer, W. 
Bro. H. McCaw; secretary, Joseph Oliver; 
ball trustee», V. W. Bre. R. T. Goody, 
R. W. Bro. T. Sargant; auditors, V. W. 
Bro. A. Patterson and W. Bro. A. R. 
Riches; chaplain, Samuel Harris; S.D. 
John McKay; J.D., John J. Hall; S.S., 
W. Lowes; J.8., John Flrstbrnok; D. of 
C., A. K. Harris; I.G., 8. J. Price; B. of 
G.P., W. Bro. A. R. Riche». W. Bro. 8. 
B-own, Geo. Hatch; R to B.B., Robt. 
Oliver; trustee» of lodge, Geo, Clarke, 
Thos. Peardon and A. F. McPherson,

John Turner eat for M. Lawrence,
A requisition, signed by the> leading 

ratepayers of this ward, was presented to 
and accepted by ex-Ald. John Turner yes
terday. Mr. Turner’» acquaintance with 
municipal matters, the great confidence 
Ills colleagues In the council have,In his 
judgment, hie independence of character 
uud earnestness In the city’s welfare, these 
are rare qualities to a councillor, and 
especially point to Mr. Turner as a desir
able representative of 3t. Lawrence,

Gentlemen's fine worsted 
Beaver and Melton overcoats, 
cut and made equal to the best 
ordered clothing, now In stock 

. ut 1 alleys’»

BUSINESS CABBS. 
m MOFFATÏ. 1115 J'YONGE STRÊÎPfj J • Fine ordered Hoots and Shoes. As I 
pay tbe highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting ii rat-class liana-sewn work. 
No learn or factory work.
ftr CËNTsTpKR D0ZKN%*IKCE8—COL* 
ÆD LARS and (Jit 1ft—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, M and 56 Wellington street west, or 116 
King street west. U.P. SHARPE.

L

A Present With Every Sale Over $L 
18 dozen Books and Albums given away 

with Table Cutlery. Platt d Ware and 
Granite Ware. Come and see. tikatee 

and Children's Sleighs and Kittle- 
a-Winn.

48 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE-

TTAVVRENCE, MILLIGAN Sc McAN- 
I j DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey

ancers, etc., Building and Loan Chambers’
15 Toronto street, Toronto. __________ _
YYiiJLS sc hkTghington. BARRIS- 
iVl TER8. Solicitors, etc.; money to oan. 
Room 6, Milliobamp’a Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

East, Toronto. Alex. Mills. J.

VValuable Watches, Diamonds, 
Electro-plate, Jewellery, 
Bronzes, &c.,

THAT TAKES PLACE

Boys’ blanket coats (in Jfavy 
and Oimson), handsomely made, 
new In stock at Petley»’. JOHN E. MITCHELL,

street 
Heighinoton. 246C'arnlVMl on Ire. ____ ___ HELP WANTED __ __

rS RÏS T'MILLER ' WANTED^SÎNGLE 
\J man capable of taking charge of small 
stone mill; must be good stone dresser ; steady 
employment to the right man. Apply Lock 
Box 10, Bracebildge, Ont.
T BATHER - WANTED AN EXPERI- 
Li enced traveler—good Hilary. J as. Pep- 

LE» Si SON._________________________________

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,TU* URRAY. BARWICK & MACDONELU === H. GRAHAM. L D. 3..
IVl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 rl\ 944 Queen street west. Over
and 58 King street east, up-etaira, Next door jReary experience. Satiafactiongnsraeteed.

2d**ls^ It. Merritt, G. Y; 8hepi«T. J- 
Geddee, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan BuU* 
togs. 18 and 30 Toronto street. 1-”
Ti BAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, BAHRI3- 
|V TKR8, solicitors, etc.. 76 King street 
Met. Toronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter 
read, H. V. Knigrt. _ 246
CfHIBLEY Sc NELLE8, BARRISTERS,

Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide street east,
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. BHIBLEY,

ZTO-NIGHTThe first ice carnival of the season took place 
last night at the Caledonian rink. The build
ing was nioely decorated, the ioe was good, 

• tho band were in full regimentals, the High
land chieftains and their reroutes were out in 
force, and to crow n all. hie gubernatorial high- 
neips was present, but notwithstanding all 
thtiso-inducemonts the number of skaters was 
confessedly small. A number of bicycle riders 
and lacrosse players were in uniform, the 
usual number of dark eye and funny men 
glided about, and about a dozen ladies were in 
costume. The affair passed off very nicely.

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.
AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS.

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 66 and 67 
K onge street.AT 135

DIAMOND HALL,
No. 148 Yonge Street,

NEAR RICHMOND ST.

As the goods must be sold, great bargains 
may be expected.

A written guarantee accompanies each 
watch for two years.

Sale Positively at 7.30 p.m.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
rasa BAKIN, issuer ~ mabKBüH
VF Licensee ; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence. 
136 Carlton street.

É_________PERSONAL ___
IVf lL tV. A. 8HÉRWÔÔD - AR¥T9T - 
ITl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade, Yonge «tract, 
Toronto.
\TOLUNTEÊR SCRIP-HIGHEST PRICÉ 

▼ in the city paid ; corner King street 
and Lcatlor lane. _____ ______

Rrdnctlor
Chicago, Deo. 18. 

Western Export at 
was decided to redo
from $l.H to $1.10
all the distillerie» at 
per cent, of their c 
decided to export e 
equalise the exporta 
demand, ___

f
IT S.1MARA.JgpUER OF MARR1AOH

Wfioe—Ground floor, York CTiamhers. No. 5 
Toronto etreet. uar king street. Rseldenoe
469 Jarvis straet.

Auction eaUadvertisemente inverted in 
The Morning World find readers all over the
city.

Amusement Noies.
A fancy dress Christmas carnival will be 

held on the Adola:d3 street roller rink on 
Tuesday evening. Throe hundred dollars In 
prizes.

The Eastwood Comedy company 
to draw good houses at the People's.

Amateur races, one, three and fire miles, 
will be run at the Princess roller rink Monday 
night Medals by J. E. Ellis & Co.

The popular Irish comedian, VV. J. Scanlen, 
will hMd ihe boards at the Grand in his 
play bhane-na-Lawn all Christmas weet, com
mencing on AMonday evening.

Thousands will testify to the total iheeooft 
Of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike In appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
facilities in laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reaeonnblecbazgea.

n. f. SHirHv Iteetl.t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a. in. and after 5 p.m.

F. E. N ELLES.EllPSil
J. 8HÎLTON, J. Baird,______________ _
Wf UtLIAM M. HALIj,

LAWYER,

ëPEOÆMMV ax a ci LE».
tiURGEèyÈÂ^Ÿ^MÊftiÔÎTÊïyAÈ'Oai
Com

ROOM» AND BOARD.
/ 'I BEEN, AT 106 8HUTÈR 8TREKX, HAS 
X X room for one gentleman, $3.25 per week. 
Green hae now a restaurant license and sup
plies single meals. Best board is the oity $2.50 
por week.

anyone to sketch from life or copy,
Faciaie»tud?tflt|5c.iUl5iantCd lnstrtio?,°°*^* 
Jam let^tpen. Ottawa FeV'lit^J.’A?BUK' 
GEtiS.__Portrait» in crayon or olL___________
OKRSIAN LAMB CA PS^TWO AND 
1 Three iellare; very fine. Adams' Fac

tory, 327 Queen street west. 46
TbOBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 
JfV Office Furniture of every description; 
Cora toe Poles, Fancy Tables' Footstool» In 
large variety always on band, also Parler 
Suites. Cer, Bey and Adelaide Eta.

continue 613
■M

Three Hew 4M
New Yoke, 1| 

nnthorlties to-day 
smallpox in the citj 
removed to the hoe] 
to prevent the eprei

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterer»,
349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPÜÔLSTBRING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHER

Ordered Work a Specialty

A KCHITBCTH.
n j. edwakdOMtect, room
Jl a “J," Arcade, Yonge street. 30 King street east. 

northwest coiner Dearborn and Monroe

PATEE TS.
atents procured in; canada

United Btstes and foreign countries 
NALD C. RIDOUT Sc CO., Solicitors of 

Patenta, King street east, Toronto,
£TO LEI._______________

ALL TO LKT—SUITABLE FOR SO
CIETY. Apply Power house,King and

Lat-ies’ cloth mantles at $1, $2, 
*:t. $4. $S. 816, *7. $8, $». »IO nnd 
- - All sizes in stock*! Petleys’.

Irik. streets. ChicagoUp.
,-v
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